
The Wtflso Advance Senator Jo Brown, of Georgia, J these porcr leaders of public
Cleveland is the man and to" l:v'e following of

will Yu Norton JXoaava- - lest liei.ublicau voters is certain. Brown Cotton GinJ. Harnss,
Scaleses could say would not
alter their action. Let York go
over the State preaching social
equality and what not to all
who are green enough to go out

hear a very common-plac- e

One of these journals, perhaps the
ablest of them, pate the issue in
these words: "Shall the next

State ; and let the I emocratic
hosts, organized and eq aipied like
a great array, march on under the
banner of honesty and reform to
triumphant .and glorious victory
in November.

For the Committee.
R. II. B 1TTLE,

Chairman.
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COTTON GIN

CON PE.xskkdemagogue harangue the multi-
tude, but it will be. the very
height of blindness for the Dem
ocrats to help swell the size of
his audiences. No joint can
vass, say we.

has let?n the
demand tluit-f-or

the i ast
it Las

been almost
impossible to
supply it. Not-w- it

Udtau ding-th- e

many add-
ed improve-

ments these

THE BROWN

FEEDER AND

These CJinw have
been in use ince
1S4-1- . Several
improve in e n t s
have recently
been made and
they are now
universally pro
nounced the
very best in the
market.-So- . .great

PRICES will be kept as heretofore
delivered at the nearest depot
Carolina.

Sizes. Prices of Gin-- ;

30 Saw 75 00
35 " S7 00
40 " 100 00
45 " 112 00
50 125 00
60 140 00
70 160 00
80 180 00

For description, circulars,

published. These prices are
to any Ppoint jin ICastern Nortk

ROUNTREE, BARNES & JCO.,
3un27

. WlLSO?y, N. C.
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Our Nominees.
Foi President:

Q HOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

For Vice President :

THOMAS A.HKNDKICKS.
of Indiana.

For Governorf
ALFKED MOOKE SCALES,

of Guilford,

For Lieutenant Movemor:
CHAKLK3 MANLV 8TEDMAN,

of New Hanover.

For Secretary of State:
WILLIAM L. SAUNOEKS.

of Orange.

For Treasurer:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

For Auditor:
WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,

of Gates.

For Attorney General:
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
S. M. FINGER,

of Catawba.

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court.
AUGUSTUS S. MERKIMON.

For Electors at Large:
W. H. KITCHEN,

JOHN N. STAPLES.

For Congress 2nd District:
F. A. WOODARD,

of Wilson.

For F.lector 2nd District:
I DON N E LL G 1 LLIAM.

of Edgecombe,

The Kind of Man Scales Is.

You might travel a long way
and meet many men, and talk
with the most pleasant of al
you meet, without coining up
with a more frank and cnarm
ing gentleman than Mr. A. M
Scales He belongs to a dif
ferent type of men than either
of his distinguished Democratic
predecessors. Zeb Vance wel.
if his manners (down here
among the boys, at least) are
not the manners of the mos:
jocular politician living what
are they? Mr. Jarvis, in spite
of his dignity on. dignified
occasions, does not impress you
as a deacon. There is at times
sly, slow-movin- g kind of a joc
ularity that betrays him, and
yon soon see that back behind
all the Gubernatorial dignity
there is a vigorous appreciation
of a barn-yar- d joke with a
the country flavor left in i
and a general Pitt county tei
dencv anyhow. In short the
Governor is not a deacon.

But Mr. Scales is. When you
meet him (and you must meet
him this summer) you find
yourself talking to a frank,
quiet gentleman who wouldn't
get excited if you told the
most violent political joke you
know. He has a pleasant
chuckle for a laugh, and a
funny way of turning on you and
asking a question before you
know it. There is a refinement
about him that would charm a
scholar and at the same time
delight the pickers of big blues
in Sampson. God stamped
honesty on his countenance,
and his face is as pleasant a
face as ever conveyed no hint
of the handsome. There will
be no '.'mud-slinging- by him
it is utterly inconceivable.
There will be no ugly jokes;
there will be no personal abuse;
there will be nothing ungentle
manly or ungentle in his cam
paign. Yet he talks as plain
as a man of Presbyterian con
victions is obliged to talk.

He is not what we call an
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RE DEALESR AND IINDEK TAKKIf4

Nash Sikkkt. Wilson, n ('.

LwUiive a large KtcN-- of all kiiulsof Km niture ;ml xm it'tci in
c rtu.stsiiitlviiililitioiis tlicit'to. Bahv cun ia;vs, I'iHm i fraiuea, m uli-giiam- t

otiice 'chairs, eve, in endless variety.

WHOLESALE RETAIL Gliffl

ANI

LIQUOR DEALER,

(Old Staud)

Opt! Court Horn

1 have on band a lull Hue of
Groceries, wuich I am selling at
prices to suit the times- - Being
tbe only Wholesale1 Liquor Dealer
in towu I am offering

Great IDdiiGeiens

To dealers on oods in unbroken
packages. It will lie to your inter-
est to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. nov9 tt

FOR RENT.
My house and lot on Tarboro street Thera e contains four rooms, kitchen and neces- -ougoutno sea. Uesirable place. Excellentwwr. given immediately. Apply

an' H. W. EDWARDS.
Wilson, N. C

CLAIMS OJF COMPETITOR!) 1 HAT

THEIR PRODUCTS AT I.ES:; l'RICE
ARE EQUAL TO T11L W., M. & L.,'
PAINTS, ARE NOT WORTHY OF
NOTICE, OTHER THAN TO POINT
OUT THE UNSATISFACTORY WORK
RESULTING FROM USE OF CHEAP.
LY MADE PAINTS. THE GUARAN-
TEE OF THE V., M. & L., PAINT

. PUTS -- ASIDE EVERY CONTRARY
'ASSEirnrv: fob 8A1B BY

GEO. 1). GREEN & CO ,
Wilson, N. J.

CRAZY PATCHWORK.
Haviiiit a lawe assortment of remnants and

pieces of handsome brocaded silks, satins and
velvets, we are mittinir them un in assorted
bundles and furnishing them for "(.Yazy t'atch- -
work Cushions, Mats, Tidies, 1A 'K Aii K
NO. 1 Is a handsome bundle (it exquigitesilks.
satins and brocaded velvets (all different). Just
the thinif for the moat superb jiatterri of fancy
work. Sent postpaid for .V) cents in postal note
or stamps. FAIIKAIIE No. :! Contain
ing1 three times as uiueti as package No. 1. Sent
postpaid for $l.tiu. These are all of I lie very
finest duality and cannot be eunu:leil at anv
other silk wnrks in the U. 8. at three times our
prices. They will please anv ladv. One order
always britiKS a do.en nmre. Lauiks Manual
(IF VtOKK, Willi 44 Mt illustral ions ami
full insi ruet ions forartistic fancy work. Iihii.J
soinely tuitind, postpaid, .Diets. Order now.
Address, 1 he Kik'HdstkhSii.k In., Iiliest

Y. iimylti 8w

HALF OUT OF HIS HEAD.
"Blessed be the man who invented sleep."

said lion Quixote's weary squire, "who invent-
ed sleep. Sancho's vratitude is ours, hut

hat if one cannot for any reason enjoy that
excellent invention! "Nervousness in ine ha. I

U iome a disease," writes Mr. Wni. Coleman,
tin- - wi'll kimwn wholesale druwrist of Itntlalo,
New York.

"I could notsleep, and my nights were cither
parsed in that sort of restlessness which nearly
crazes a man. or in a kind of stupor, liuutited
by tormentinKdreams. Having taken Parker's
'I otiic for other troubles, I tried it also for this-Th- e

result I '111 surprised aud delighted me.
in y nerves Were toned to concert pilcu, and,
like Ciesar's tat men, I fell into the ranks of
I hose who sleep o' uurhl- - I should add that
the Tonic speedily did awav with the condition
of general debility and dygpeRia occasioned
tiy my previous sleeplessness, and travi me
stremth and perfect digestion. In liriet, the
useoi tne ionic tnorouiiliiy iny
hcalflt. I have used Parker's Tonic willi.intu.-succes- s

for seasickness and for the Imwel dis-
orders incident to ocean vovaxes."

This preparation has lieretot.-i- been known
as Parker's (liiuier Tonic. ler it will
advertised undsuld under the name ol Parkoi
Took- omitiuiir the word "jiincvi-.- Hisoix
& I 'd-- , arc induced to make this change bv the
action of iiiiotiiicipled ilealers Mho have for
years deceivut their customers by sutwntutinj?
inferior preparanuns under the name ot jfin-(fe- r.

We drop the mislcadiim word ail the
more willingly, as Mtiurcr is an unimportant
naioriiiKiuyredicnt in our Tonic-Pleas-

remember that no chaiurc has loen. or
will lie. made in Ihe preparation itself, aud all
bottle, rcmauum? in the bauds ot iicale&s,
wrapped under the name of Parker' Tonic,
contaiu the genuine medicine if the le

sipuatureof Hiscox Co, is at the bottom of
the outside wrapper. inar-- i lm

( M. CUOKK. H. A. V. COoLEY.

Cooke A Cooley,
ATTORNEYS-AT-1- . AW

Nashville, N. V.
Oiler tlii'ii iniftiMMni,il frv;cp

to I Ii publlt-- . i 'iillr.i-rinu- s il'nliijil-l- y

attended to. iu,.r7 iv

Brunei's Will Caittliua iiUHUw llirclurv

Tor INK I -- Pi ire
Invaluable to business men. r'ixth editioii-lliiliy- cni

.il publication. Send orders to
LKVI HKANSON,

niay'J EdiioranJ Publisher. Iiaieifti, .

fiiucK im
1 have in.w on Ii md a liitv li.n.

Ier of haul Inn ut In irk lm al.- ai

$7 per Thousand,
i

delivere.d.ou Uianl tin- - car.-- - h f- - il
charge, hul if .aiu.-ii- i nc .. i.iv
et .'Ml days 2. i'i tvii i v .ii he
uildeil.

Will hn. k in I...VH, i hai r'
inji' onl dray aye IIu-iKi- .

1 guaraiiti-- e !n Io 'Ml . i eiit. ol
uiv luitk Io ht liiirnt h ml.
OliDKUS I'HOMMLY FILLED

Apply to
W. G. DIXON,'

juul56ui Wilwon or Toisnot. X. C- -

- f i:ining uearl.y

QolcLslooro

"Cleveland is a fresh, strong,
able and conservative man. He
is honest, - practical, and has
strength of character. He can-
not be swayed by factions, but
is controlled by high and hon-
orable principles. ? He can car-
ry New York and the country,
in my judgment; and since Gov.
Hendricks is joined with himi

convinced that w have the
best available ticket."

Blaine has accepted the Re
publican nomination for Presi
dent. His letter of acceptance

an able document, artfully
drawn. Jim Blaine is one of
the ablest, shrewdest, deepest
men America has ever produced.
We might add that he is not one

the best and purest, but ev-

erybody knows his bad record.

The authorship of the
is still an unsettled

question. Whoever the writer
he is a very clever novelist

and will hardly fail to leave his
mark on the literature of this
day. The latest theory is that
Col. John Hay of the New York
Tribune is the man.

Address Of The State Committee.

Democratic State Ex, Com

KalEIGH, N. C, July 16th, 1884.

It is fittincr that, before tlie be
ginning of the campaign, those who,
in a sense, arc entrusted with its
direction.-- snoulil inter some words
of cheer and counsel to lito.se who
are to fight the battles. While
much depends on he skill of the
leaders in these battles, the result,
victory or defeat, is dependent at
last on the coivrage and faithful-ness-o- f

the rank and file. To them,
therefore, trc would address a few
words.

There are in this State and in the
Uuited States but two parties. Of
the few disappointed or misguid-
ed men who have deserted from
the Democratic ranks, after skir-
mishing awhile under the name of
Liberal against the cause to which
they had pledged their allegiance,
some have liecome fully incorpora-
ted in the ranks of the enemy,
while others have returned and are
again in Hue with their old column.
These jwo parties have recently
held their State and National con-

ventions, adopted their platforms
and selected their candidates.

The contrast between the two
national platforms is striking. The
Republican is in the main but a
repetition of those of past
campaigns, deals in vague general-
ities and offers no warrant that the
corrupt practices which have dis-

graced past administrations are
not to be continued. Worse than
that, it contains a deliberate at-

tempt, to revive the issue of civil
right, alter good men every where
were led to believe that question
had been settled, as well by en-

lightened public opinion as by a
decision of the highest court of the
land. Thus to throw a firebrand
between the two races at the South
now friendly and yearly oecomnig
more so, is a desperate venture or

political crime. The National
Democratic platform alter arraijju- -

ing the party in power tor its
frauds aud shortcoming, pledges
those who are to fight the battles
of the campaign npon it, "to purity
the administration Jrom corruption
to restore. . economy, to revue re-

spect for law, and to reduce taxa
tion to the lowest limit consistent
with a due- regard to the preserva-
tion of the laiiJi of the nation,"
aud demands that in layiug the
tariff, it should be made to beur
heaviest on articles of luxury and
lightest 'on those of. necssiiy.
While insisting on a l eduction to
the revenue staudaid .so as to
avoid a surplus in the treasury, it
freely admits that in changing the
law; to effect this end, care should
be taken that Americau labor is
not deprived ot the ability to com-
pete successfully with cheaper for
eign la nor, and t hat some regard
must be had lor the capital invest ;

ed in industries which h ive relied
on legislation tor successful con tin
nance.. The. very existence ol a
tariff negatives the idea of abso
lute free-trad- and the intent of
the platform is to approximate
that ideal standard ior the good of
the many, as nearly as may be.
without injury to our home indus
tries and those who make an lion
est living.-(an- not great fortunes)
out.ol them.

A similar contrast can be ob
served in the Republican aud
Democratic State platforms, and
a careful study of them is recoin
mended to all who have the oppor
tunitv. We only call attention to
the fact that ours demands t!te im-

mediate aud unconditional uboli
tion of the odious internal revenue
system, and admits the necessity
of retaining the. piesent, or adopt
ing another similar system ol cotin
ty government,, for the protection
of the white people of our eastern
counties. The contrast Itetwecu
the candidate; of the two parties
for the oflices of President and
Vice-Preside- is not less strikiug.
While the country, alaimed by the
frauds and corruptions in almost'
every department of the national
administiatioii was demanding le
form and, tired of long coutiuueil
strife was sighing for peace and
fraternal feeling between the dif-

ferent sections, the Republican
party, as it in defiance, oilers for
the siill'arges ol the American
people James 11. III. line, 'convicted
by public opinion of corruption in
hig'v places, himself the champion
of the corrupt elements of his par-
ty ami the embodiment of iiiaeinue
methods in politics; and John. A.
Logaii, whose hatred of the South
is his clue ground of support by
his party. Against such men the
Democrats offer Grover Cleveland,
the tried reformer in the govern-
ment successively of a great city
and a great State "and selected lie-cau- se

he has given evidence that
he has the ability and the courage
to reform the existing abuses in
the government of the Union, aud
Thos. A. .Hendricks, an 'experi-
enced statesman, iion whose hon-
or there has never been a breath
of suspicion, and the very man
from whom the office, now about
to be pressed upon him, was stolen
by the great national crime of
1S7C.

Between the two tickets many of
the great and most influential Re-
publican journals of the North, im-
pelled by a high- - sense of public
duty and spurning party domina-
tion, Lave not hesitated to choose
Cleveland and Hendricks. That

Fmhk

ICom munk-ated- .

Hash County Politics.

Nash County N. C.
July, 21st 1884.

Editor ADVANCE: As the elec-
tion approaches it becomes the du-

ty of every fair minded man 'to
consider and reason well his action
in supporting the one party and
opposing the other for we only
have the two parties.

The democracy in old Nash did
well in the selection of her candi-
dates to represent her in the com-
ing contest both for the legisla-
ture and to 111 1 her county oflices.

Of her candidates for the county
offices little need be said, as their
services in the past are all fresh in
the minds of the voters, who kuow
full we 1 that the trusts which have
been con tided to them have been
carefully nursed and protected,
with an eye single to their duty,
which has been well performed.
Tbjs course will recommend them
to the supjiort of all .good citizens.

The writer wishes to say a few
words in behalf of our candidate
for the legislature, Capt. James II.
Exum, of Whitakers. Capt. Exum
is it farmer he came to our comity
some six or seven years ago, and
tit once secured the confidence of
his neighbors that made them his
friends who are now his warmest
surporlers, this kindly feeling be-

gan to grow, and soon it was, that
the people nil over the county
knew who ('apt. Exum was, and
respected i.im for his worth. Sel-
dom has it been the fortune of any
man, coining io a county, as did
Capt. Exum, comparatively a
stranger, so soon to get the confi-
dence of the people, lie is a man
of strength, he will make a fine
canvass, making frieuds where-eve- r

lie goes, anil we are now sure
that his selection was the very
liest that, could have been made.

It is a well known fact that in
certain sections of Nash county,
there is considerable feeling
against what is known as the No-fenc- e

law we are glad to know
that Capt. Exum is now, and al-

ways has been opposed to that
measure.

At one time there was agitated
in that portion of the county in
winch capt. Uixuni lives, a propo-.-itio- n

to make a new county, ont
of portions of Halifax, Edgecombe
and Nash counties. Capt. Exum
opposed this move, and stated at
the time, that il'sncli a proposition
was in. Hie, he should work all he
could against it. and if necessary
would slump the county against
any such a move. We (Vol that we
havuj do.ie well and many wire
glad-t- o read his letter ol accept-
ance in iasi. week's issue of the
Repot :cr."

Willi a good scnntoiial ticket,
such as Wilson and F;ank!;n wiil
be sure to give us. the 7th Sena-
torial district will be, its .she has
m I lie pasr, ia :i:e democratic
columns.. : -

The outlook lui tb- r.emoera-cy- .

both "Slide and Nation-i- are
brighter Ijian ever before.

'Hoping tiiiit wo will win an'
have belter a i in ii. ist rat ion.

1 am. very respect liilh ,

t '. i :. v.

! k.Cr. e k. ', .May Sfh, ism
r.o. .kin, C. inner iV ' o., I'.al im re,

.Md. I e:ir Sirs: Mr. A. Rud.l. a
verv le .poll: ible clKtoin.-- of mine.
gave a hall ic.;sj oo;;l'ill ';'o.im
Killer" to a child i it Week and
I lie re ail! w . . Wiiiis. Mr.
Ilaila-- Pines used i! with still
belier re .nil: '. ."i win ins l'i oai o:c
child: of coin. my sales will l e
laii.c. Yours Huh, E. S. Smith.

h Card.

To THE VOTEKS
County. The inu.-- i iMgunl au- -

nounccs nini-ci- i ::s 'illldabltc for
i.egtsii r oi i eeds i.i Wilson conn
I v. subject to the ;'.iproy-- ; or

ol'ihe 1 lenioi-ra- l ic noiiii-irit.n- g

coiieiiii.ii io hi- hcM in the
low li ol W i.soii ,,!, Wednesday .111
1 o(. .

.1. P.. SiKurr. .

The great demand for Shi iner's
Indian Vermifuge is solely duo. r.
its mt rin.Mc, value. T lniusiii:iis u e
it to-da- y in preference fo any h
er. and sa. that il ilcsiioys and ex-
pels woi ins effect unify.

A Card.

ToMV l'UIF.NDS AND Kl.U.l W

Criizr.xs or Wilson i'ium v.
Having known for some lime lha.
there w as a dl pi ition among the
people ol t he coiiaty to biing m.
name In for the approaching coun-
ty convent rai for. il.e oliice of sheri-
ff. 'and h !vi;'g been solicited by a
gli al hiaii , among whom ihcpiv--cu- t

sheriff, .Mr. Knmcr, who -- iiiled
to 'me that lie did not want' the
nominal ion an. I would not hive it
any longer if lc;:iicicd to him. I

agreed al'er having be; n at god I .

ii;m lac tl'i,e and l i. si;. , d
! hat he would n-- . .n eei ; . to iil- -

low in a one to oe.i.ic Ihe con- -

. entioii - i if In-il- l 1;.. rmuiiii
not , . ..ml in'. -- aw lit

I. lie Ine Ii id.; to
: lii'iii I i.a . I u i a 1,1 Wl.ilc 1

.knew il W, Hid be I : Ii e il l la..
I pall: !.. . .. ivec.il

ly t ii , I d i I : ;i:.T W add like t,.
o t i ve i in II" .in .! Hll ili.d '.VOilllt

, ..ike II ;i lb .'1 Ii! I i le J e lil
Ii lends i Iiii e- Ii i It lux claims

i I., ' ae ,iil mi1 anil
la.li, iil.it ( M. Km ha
"il ! I !.C!I n lib;!
otlai i.. ml 1 !i - Iio il.tiibl he will

; c"ii! I, .lie ,i ,!., o. i, in iccciw.'-- I

( he nomination wiii i. all in my
i lower to secure lis cleciioi'.

W-- llespccl fully,
.1. W. Crow-ell- .

N"t h particle of calomel or any
other deleterious substance enters
into the comtositioii of Ayci's Ca-thart-

1'ilN. On the contrary they
prove of special service lo those
who have used calomel and other
mineral poisons as medicines, and
feel I heir in jurious ell,-- . is. In stu--
cases Acer's pills me invaluable.

Keep Cool

President be a man who has weak-
ly yielded to temptation, or a man
who has unswervingly adhered
to the right against powerful en-

ticements to do wrong f A man
who begs pecuniary rewards of
those his official actions has en
riched, or one who defies corrupt
dictation and seek only by just
courses to deserve the . approval ot
right thinking men T A candidate
attacked, impeached, tainted and
besmirched all over or a candi
date beyond reproach ! A Grover
Cleveland, whom honest men re-

spect, or a James G. Blaine whom
rogues love."

We will not discuss the estate
ticket further than to say, that at
no time in its history has the Dem-
ocratic party in JNorth Carolina
oflered for the votes oi tne peopie
a ticket representing greater abili-
ty, integrity and energy than that
headed by the name oi lion. Al-
fred M. Scales, or one that was
more favorably received by the
people in all parts of the State;
while Dr. York, who heads the Re-

publican ticket, having less than
two years ago been elected to Cou-gres- s

in part by Democratic votes,
on the claim that he was still a
Democrat (though he threw off
the mask aud stood displayed a
staunch Republican as soon as he
took his seat), cannot command
the full vote ot his party, because
many of the faithful say, it was aii
outrage to prefer so recent a con-

vert to abler men who have fought
in their ranks.

With such candidates as the
Democratic party presents, and
such principles as it has 'enuncia
ted, we have nothing to fear, it we

. . . i- -

are out true io ourscics. n
we will but pioperly organize our
forces and go to work we shall
surely win. After twenty-fou- r

years of exclusion from adminis
tration of JSationai anairs, an in-

dications point to a triumphant re-

turn of Democracy to power on the
4th of March next, aud if the peo
ple will but remember what De-

mocracy has done for them in this
State, we shall elect our whole
ticket by a greater majority than
ever before. They cannot forget
the venality, corruption, fraud, in-

competency and oppression, culmi
nating in actual war upon our peo
pie, attending Republican rule in
this State and Irom which Democ
racy promptly relieved them They
cannot forget that by reckless
appropriations and the issue oi'
fraudulent bonds, far which t.li.-Stat-

received nothing in return,
the Republicans destroyed her
credit aud reduced her to bank-
ruptcy, aud that the Democrats
have annihilated the iramiuieut
bonds by a fair compromise-wit-

the creditors or the Slate rcdun--

her honest debt by t luce l'otiitlis
and restored her old fair credit 'in
the markets or the world. They
cannot forget that Republicans
levied heavy taxes uio:r t lie peo-

ple professedly ior popular educa-
tion but misused the money so
that, no schools were tauiihl : while
now, with less

'

burdensome' taxa
tion, Democrats ate .expending
over hall a million 01 moiiiy an
nually in teaching the' children of
both races under a system ol pub
lic 'instruction which is admitted
to be equal to the oest in the laiui.
They cannot forget that notwith-
standing the' immense appropria-
tions made for railroad purposes
all our railroads languished under
Republican control. I nder Penio- -

craiie administration, the Mew tor
the North Carolina railroad in
which the State's in iciest was in
daiig.-- r of being so.il, has been ad
justed, the continued control ol
the road by the Mate secured,-am-

its property established, so that it,

must be a source of great piotit
instead of a public burden. The
Western North Carolina railroad,
which was left in a wretched con
dition, the Blue Ridge xecining to
be uu insuperable barrier to its
further progress, has pierced the
mountains, one brauch of it put in
connection with the great railroad
system of the northwest, and the
othei rapidly approaching the ex-

treme western Uirder of the State
aud developing the maiiy resources
of the counties so long cut off hum
the rest of the world ; the Yadkin
Valley railroad resuscitated and
extending its iron arm across the
North Carolina railroad at Greens-
boro toward the fertile valleys of
our northwestern region; and the
Chester aud Lenoir road, &c, Jfcc. !

And more than all this, t hey can-
not forgi t that in place of confu-
sion, doubt, suspicion and war,
Democracy has given us prosperi-
ty, happiness, hopeful confidence
aud blessed peace. What reason
there can lie to make a change
now and run the risk of being

wictched condition
of l.sbs and ISTo it is difficult
to see.

Hut that our victory may be
signal aud ovei'whelming we must
organize nil tcork. Let every inan
remember .that in this gicai Re-

public he is a part of the soverign-t- y

of the count i'v; and that it is
his tlnty to exercise his high e

by assisting in the
of faithful public servants.

This he can best. do by inionn'iig
hiinscW and his neighbor ah-m- l

public issue, and seeing to i' il.at
he ami they vote at he election.
Let not a white man of tun- - of out-
cast, in counties ill lileli llle'ei-litti- e

or no prospect of electing
loc;d Itcmocrntic eaudida'e-'- . sta
lioin the m1 foi; Lia! tea on. I n
let him remember thai in respect
to the State and National' llckets
his vote will count as much :i Il.at
of any man in a sttong hciiioi iaiie
county, or one in which flic 'eon-'- ,

test clos and that ,,' (, nu as
the. nlii'c 'men ol the east in all
they can to Keep th- - S ate tinder
Deinoeratie control the white vo.
cis of the West who are aie un-
der any forin ol county governme-

nt,-'.will form a mere sense of
justice see to it that, the present or
some similar form of county gor-ernmeti- t,

is maintained for", their
protection. For their own as well
as the public wood, let them c- - to
it that their votes are not lost to
the common cause.

Work to le effective mu.-- t be
organized. Let the county commit-
tee everwhere Ik-- compos,-,- ! ((f
good men, intelligent, active, zeal-
ous Democrats, who w ill see taat
the township committees are d,ux
organized and in working iriui.
Let. the township com m it tees re-
port regularly and fully to the
county committees and let the lat-
ter report in Iik maimer to this
committee. Lpt Cleveland ami
Scalas clubs be fonne in every
township and neighborhood in the

G rati

When the writer was associa
ted with Hon. Josiah Turner in am
the editorship of the .Raleigh
Sentinel sometimes a very fiery
article would be aimed at Tur-
ner in some obscure Radical
sheet with a few negroes and as
many whites for readers. Tur-
ner

is
would say : "If I rdply to

what is said I will only adver- -

ise a sheet that without this
would hardly be heard of out of
its county. Let it go unno-
ticed

of
and you pluck out all the

sting.' There is a lesson for the
State Committee just here.
They propose to advertise York,
the very worst thing that can
be done. He will only make by is
speaking to white audiences.
Then by mixing the audiences
in a heated campaign there is
danger of rows and collisions
that otherwise would be avoid-
ed. We put our conviction on
record that joint canvasses are
not desirable as parties are now
constituted in North Carolina."

Cleveland Speaks.

Last Friday night a serenade
was given to the Governor at
the executive mansion by the
Young Men's Democratic Club,
who were joined by their invit-
ed guests, the Jacksonians. The
number of citizens who congre
gated in and about the execu
tive mansion was several thou-
sand. The tenth regiment band
played several selections, after
which the governor appeared at
the main portico. He was re
ceived with much enthusiasm
He spoke as follows :

'Fellow Citizens : I cannot
but be gratified with this kind'
Iv greeting. 1 find that 1 am
fast reaching the point where I
shall count the people of Alba
ny not merely as fellow citizens,
but as townsmen and neighbors.
On this occasion I am, of course,
aware that you pay no compli-
ment to a citizen and present no
personal tribute, but that you
have come to demonstrate your
loyalty and devotion to a cause
in which you are heartily enlist-
ed. The American people are
about to exercise in its highest
sense their power and right of
sovereignty. They are to call
in review before them ther pub-
lic servants and the representa-
tives of political parties, and
demand of them an account of
their stewardship. Parties may
be so long in power, and may
become so arrogant and careless
of the interests of the people, as
to grow heedless of their

to their masters.
But the time comes as certainly
as death when the people weigh
them in the balance. The
issues to be adjudicated by
the nation's great assize are
made up, and are about to be
submitted. We believe that
the people are not receiving at
the hands of the party which
for nearly twenty-fou- r years
has directed the affairs of the
nation the full benefits to which
they are entitled pure, just
and economical rule and we
believe that the ascendency of
genuine Democratic principles
will insure a better government
and greater happiness and pros
perity to all the people. To
reach the sober thought of the
nation and to dislodge an ene
my entrenched behind spoils
and patronage involves a strug
gle which if . we underestimate,
invite defeat. I am profoundly
impressed with the responsibil
ity of the part assigned to me
in the contest.- - My heart, I
know, is in the cause, and I
pledge you that no effort of
mine shall be wanting to secure
the victory which I believe to
be within the achievement of
the Democratic- - hostst Let us,
then, enter'upon the campaign
now fairly opened, each one ap
predating well the part he has
to perform, ready with solid
ironi to no nattie ior govern
ment conhdently, courageously,
always honorably, and with a
firm reliance upon the intelli
gence and patriotism f the.
American people." -

II. 0. Connor Esq.

The Ijouisburg Times says:
"A correspondent of the Wil-
son Advaxck urges the nomina
tion' of the above named gentle-
man as one of the candidates
for the Senate from thisi the
Seventh Senatorial district.
This paper is not in the habit of
dictating to the people who
should be their candidates, and
ii uoes not, propose to uo it in
this instance; but the Times
knows no man who would make
a better canvass, or represent
the. people of this district more
honorably than II. (J. Connor.
Franklin would be delighted to
have him, and no man who
could be named would poll a
larger vote in this county than
lie. 1'y all means give us Mr
Connor." We will do it.
Ed. Advance.

The Tarboro Southerner
charges that Henry G. Williams
and Thos. L. Emery, delegates
from this district to the Chica-
go convention, disobeyed in-
structions and voted for Bay-
ard. At the convention resolu-
tions were passed declaring for
Cleveland. The Southerner
asks why these delegates diso-
beyed instructions.

The Mirror thinks that Hon.
W. T. Dortch ought to be Attor-
ney General in Cleveland's cab-
inet. While it is rather pre-
mature to fix up a cabinet we
desire to say that a better man
than W. T. Dortch will not have
a seat in the cabinet.

Steictlt Non-Sectaria-

llare advantages iu Literature,
Music and Art. Able, experienced,
and faithful teachers. Fine library
asd apparatus. Pure water. Pleas-
ant and healthful location. Terms
moderate.

Falljsession begins September 1st.
For catalogue, address

S. liASSELI., A.M.,
Principal.

Wilson. N. 0.

NOTICE.
WILSON COUNTY-I- n the Superior Court.
Lewis Freeman 1

vb Summons fur Relief.
Kate Freeman.

State of Nokth Carolina
To the Sheriff of Wilson count-- . Greeting- -

You are hereby commanUeil to summon
Kate Freeman, the defendant above name,, if
she be found within vour county, to ! and an--
pear before the Judge of our Superior Court, at
a Court to be held for the county of Wilson, at
me court nouse, in wuson, on tne 1st Moiuia;
in Sept. 1884 and answer the complaint wbicl
will be deposited in the office or the Clerk of
the Superior court of said comity within the
nrst tnreedavs of the term, and let the Raid da--

fendant take notice that if she fail to answer
tne said complaint within that time, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint, and the cost of this
action to be taxed by the Clerk. Herein tail
not, and of this summons make due return.

uiven under my hand and seal of miK court.
mis ru uay oi iuiy,ioS4.

A. K. DEANS.
Clerk Superior Court Wilson o.

Connor t Woodard, Att'ya. jury!

A STRUGGLE WITH A SHIRT.

Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e times each
year every mother's son of us has a strug-
gle getting into his shirt.

If a shirt is worth getting into, if it is strong
and well made, sure not to rip or tear,
perfect fitting, then there is some compen-
sation for spending so much of our exist-

ence in such a struggle. You may wrestle
with the Diamond, but with its everlasting-stay-attachme- nt

and reinforced bosom, you
will come out head first every time, covered
with glory and with the best shirt in the land.

If your dealer does not keep it, send his address
to DanielMiller & Co., sole manufacturers, Balti-
more, Md.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD H TWO UTTEBS.

FROM THE SON : "SMfc;
" Gentlemen: My father reside at Glover,

Vt. He has been great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell yon what
a marvelous effect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had in Us ease. I think his blood mast
hare contained the humor for at least tea
years ; bnt it did not show, except In the form
of a serof olotu sore on the wrist, until abont
fire years ago. From a few spots which ap-
peared at that time, it gradually spread so aa
to cover his entire body. I asaure yon he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easUy name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHIIXIPS."

"It is both aFROM THE FATHER: pleasure and:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
have derived from the use of

.Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerable-itching-

and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SassapABiUA in April, last, and have used
tt regularly since that time. My eondiUon
began to improve at once. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I teU them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Atxb's Sarsapsktt.li. Glover, Vt, Oct.
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

HlKXK FHTUJPI. -

Ayxs's Sabsapabtlla cures Scrotals
nd all Serofalona Complaints, Kryalp-ela- s,

Ecsemav King-Wor- Blotch,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eraptlona of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action o
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthen the whole system.

PBKPABXD BT

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co.Lowell.MaH.
SoWby all Druggists; 11, six bottles for.

tiii: CKLKiiiiATisn

nil!
i u iin iv him in

Til Ys,
.
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Works by hand, steam, horse or

water power. Send for prices.

ROUNTREE, BARNES & CO,
july4 Agents, Wilson, Jf. C.

NX Mihiiih'iiI.s ami

With Self Feed With Self Feed7--
er or Con-

denser.
.. 1 1er unit v uu- -
denser.

$100 00 ?125 00
116 00 145 00
132 00 165 00
146 00 179 00
160 00 lUoUOj
180 00 220 00
206 (K( 252 00
232 00 284 00

terms, &c.f address,

'- - - OS"I I- AY

inn n si

ami proiniilli I'l.i..,- -

ONUS AND MOinii;Nr.S.

Works!
He and Mnrhlen

- LL KINDS

Am. lii-.u- i ami Italian .Marble. Also,

1JAKNKS. I 'res. I.I WD AVIS. Tre

THJPSDEA1.EKS IN

E C U T! E R Y

MOI.'I (ILK. VIKCIXtA.
March Mlli.

WorksEp
p

(if Sleam Kniiies;-- -

J"
x:R:E:D?'p?riirTv
0 H I N E K V

O- - mill.
or ds

work

f--i Wssur- - niaiiiifiirliirers of Tnlile anil Hiiu au T..-- '
Deals iu Keil ami Oi-e- (Irauili'. ' I'.Miics living at a ilistaiiit- - in iii-- . ot
aii.vlliiniii our Inn' shuiilil ..end for our mn lMioto,'railiif DeiiyiM,
whirli we send tiy mail to any adilres-- , Irev. We uiiaiaulce ..li.Nlac
ti hi in material, workmanship and lui.-.es-

. tlivs; us a trial order.

Mi lie- - K. l:iliuss Co.
- orator. He is not especially Wilsoiv Cotton Mills

Is now in lull iiK-.i.,;i.i- ii'il is in.iiiularliii 'ii a Miii'i i'i aificle ot

Yarns and Warps.
Drd. rsgsoiiciitMc Ail oiiKrs isliould lie ad. hesseilto

,1(tMt i)m i, Trcti :

Oflj ti.-.--A. I11.1MI1, Pies. F. W.

TaylorElliott W A.T,
WHOLESALE

H A R D W A R
GUNS. i ., rOKNKI! MAIN ST.

AND MAlfKKT SOT AIM-.-
.

graceful in his manner of speech
but if yon begin to listen to

. him, you will not get tired for
a long time, lie has something
to say. His body is not of the
oratorical shape, and his arms
a r too short; but he has a way
of swinging 'em to and fro, and
of gesticulation with his feet
that is entirely original.

Politics is not a scramble for
office, but a Christian duty

;? with him high, solemn, re
sponsible. The people learn
something from what he says
A man feels prouder of his citi
zeuship, prouder of his Democ
racy, prouder of his State, after
hearing him. We all have
reason to leei promt that we
shall have as the next Governor
a man who to the patriotism
the accomplishments, and the
experiece of a public career
adds the vir tues of a Christian
life and gentleness of man-
ners. Haleigh "Chronicle."

A Joint Canvass.

The Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee have, very wise-
ly wo think, invited Dr. York
to join Gen. Scales in a joint
canvass in the State. We hope
he will accept. The people of
North Carolina love free discus-
sion, and they are accustomed
to hear both sides of all ques-
tions. The people are gener-
ally right, and in this instance
we have no doubt of their wis-
dom. As showing the differ-
ence of opinion on this point we
subjoin an editorial from the
Wilmington Star, which paper
opposes the proposed joint can-
vass. Thenar says:

"We do not believe .that the
Democrats are wise in asking
for a joint canvass. Unless
Gen. Scales speaks there will be
none to hear York but the ne-
groes, and a few scallawags.
Why then give him an oppor-
tunity to speak to tens of thou-
sands of Democrats? For the
life of us we cannot understand
such tactics as tsat. In vain
will York 'orate' if he has no
white audiences o work upon.
The negroes will vote the old
way, and all that a hundred

ft J
m mm':-- i
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H T MORRISON,

Saw Mill. GrLt Mills, and

sxem
AND DKEUOISG M A

drCEClMSTITUTE

Raleigh, C.
Kev. K. Burwell, It. U. I

John 11. Burwell, i '"ncipals.
The Fall Term opens Wednesday. Sep, 3rd,

l&i. The past session has been the mopt .suc-
cessful since the Institution was started All
departments are filled by accomplished and ex-
perienced teachers, and we claim that no Insti-
tution in tbe South offers superior advantages
for instruction, not only in the regular En-
glish Course, but in Ancient and Modern a.

Music and Art. A iartre building.
Uu x 40, now in course of construction wiU af-
ford increased aceommodations for pupils, and
better facilities than ever before for carrying
on our work. The whole building heated by
steam and lighted by gas. Hot and cold water
and bath rooms on every Boor. For circulars
and catalogue address,
Julyt-ir- ar K. Suit wcll Sos, Haleigh, N. C.
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built on short notice. Workmen sent to all parts of the coumry i"IJuy your Ice (.'old Lemonade anil

Sweet Cider at
julll ollLLhY 'i. WUOIE2TS CORRESPOXDE.NCE SOLICITED- -
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